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Bent-Prowers Cattle & Horse Growers Assoc. 
Representing Baca. Bent Kiowa. Otero & Prowers counties + Organized in 1870 

1~11e 14211
d a1u1t1al Be11t-Prowers Cattle & I-Iorse Growers Association meeting was called to order by 

Pres. Tiiny Trosper at 1 :30 p.111. Saturday, April 2, 2011 at Thy111e Square in downtown La Junta, Colo. There 
were abot1t 50 adults in attendru1ce. 

Tl1e welco1ne was given by Pres. Trosper, and tl1e pledge of allegiance was led by Southeastern 
Colorad.o Junior Cattle1nen n1embers. A CattleW01nen's report was given by Sue Cummings, CCW president; 
then tl1e youtl1 and Cattle W 01nen then split into tl1eir separate association meetings. 

Other i11dustry reports were given by Fred Lo1nbru·di, Colo. Beef Cot1ncil director; Rick Wahlert, 
Colo. Brand Boru·d co1nn1issio11er; Terry Fankl1auser, Colo. Cattlemen Assoc. exec. vice president; Sen. Kevi11 
Grru1tha1n, Dist. 2 state senator; Travis Black, Colo. Department of Wildlife area wildlife manager; and Shelly 
Simmons, Colo. State Forest Service assistant district forester. 

Following a break, which i11cluded displays by FFA 1nembers, Pat Karney gave a presentation on his 
Natu1·e Conservatory trip to Arge11tina. 

Ste,'e McE11dree moved and Kevi11 Hefley seco11ded to dispense with tl1e reading of the 2010 annual 
meeting 1ninutes and approve then1 as printed. Motion passed by voice vote. 

Joe Kasza prese11ted the at1dit con1mittee's report and l1andot1ts. Milton Rink moved and Dave 
Mende1u1all seconded to approve tl1e audit a11d the proposed bt1dget. Motion passed on a voice vote. Pat Karney 
prese11ted tl1e E11dowinent Trust's state1nent of co11dition and financial statement. Steve McEndree 1noved and 
Leonard Pruett seconded to approve the Endowment Trust report. Motion passed by voice vote. 

In new business, Second Vice President 1-Iefley presented the resolutions committee's resolutions: 
Proposed Resolution #1 to ho11or deceased members: 

Wl-IEREAS, si11ce the last annual meetil1g many of our beloved and valued members passed to their 
reward. We, who remain, have enjoyed and benefitted from their association and we are saddened by their 
absence. We share the sorrow of their families and loved ones and to their memory, we pledge to support the 
principles wl1ich these great 1nen ai1d women, who have gone before us, have frrmly instilled in otu· association. 

THEREFORE be it resolved, the members of Bent-Prowers Cattle & Horse Growers Association, 110w 
stand to take a mornent to memorialize our deceased members. 

P1·oposed Resolution #2 concerning Pinon Canyon: 
WHEREAS, the U.S. Army has not completely terminated Pinon Canyon Maneuver Site expansion 

efforts; and 
WHEREAS, no11-abandonme11t leads to instability for area businesses and rru1ches it1 the area; 
THEREFORE be it resolved, Bent-Prowers Cattle & 1-Iorse Grower's Assoc. contint1e opposition to 

Pino11 Canyon Maneuver Site expansion. 

Proposed Resolution #3 concerning sweet clover listing: 
WHEREAS, Colorado Noxious Weed Committee is considering listing sweet clover as mildly invasive; 

and 
WHEREAS, sweet clover is an excelle11t feed for livestock and good habitat for wildlife; 
THEREFORE be it resolved, Bent-Prowers Cattle & Horse Grower's Assoc. oppose such listit1gs. 

Proposed Resolution #4 concerning conservation easements in tl1e lower Arkansas Valley: 
WI-IEREAS, private landowners, the State of Colorado, and the United States of Alnerica have all 

committed to preserving open space, wildlife, and our nattrral landscape; and 
Wl..JEREAS, prjvatc landowners were offered tax savings in lieu of permanent property restrictio11s of 

land use and futt1re profits; and 
WI IERr:AS, la11downers com1nitted a considerable a1nount of ti1ne and e11dtrred n1ai1y expenses 

associated with preparing and submitting legal and acceptable easements on their property~ and 
WJ-II~REAS, landowners contracted with Colorado lice11sed and experienced professio11als in e,,ery stage 

.. 
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ol' tl1c exte11si\•e ease111ent process~ 811d 
WI-IEREAS. tl1is resolutio11 is tl1e rest1lt of tl1e irreconcilable co11troversy cor1cerni11g t11e rejection by tl1e 

Depart.11:ent, of __ Re\'e11t1c of approxi111atel1· 600 co11ser,,atio11 easen1e11ts i11 the lo\ver Arkansas Valley area; 
. 11-IEREFORE be it rcsol,·ed, tl1at Bcnt-PrO\\·ers Cattle & Horse Grovvers Assoc. support legislation 
introduc.ed b)· Rep. \\' es ~fcKinlc). IIB 11-1 208. to resolve tl1e issue of tl1e rejection of conservation easen1ent 
tax credrt b)' tl1e Colorado Departme11t of Re,,ent1e. 

P1·oposed Resolution #5 co11cerni11g CRP species list: 
lnfl)r111atit)11 fro1n Colorado ssocintio11 of Co11ser,,atio11 Districts states: 'Tl1e ft.u1ctio11 of the 

Co11 er,·atior1 Di trict is to make a,·ailable tccl1nical. fi.11ru1cial. ru1d educational resoL1rces, wl1atever ilieir source, 
ru1d ft)Ctls or coordi.11atc tl1en1 so tl1at tl1e)' 111eet tl1e 11eeds of tl1e local lru1d user fo r co11ser,,ation of soil , \Vater 
and related re t)urcc . '' 

~·1 il:Rl.-.\ ~. outl1castcr11 Colorado co11servatio11 district ee tl1e 11eed for i11creasi11g e111pl1asis 011 
~ ildlifc habitat consideration . i11cluding le er prairie cl1icken a11d pollir1ator l1abitat, 011 Co11ser,1ation Reserve 
Pr gran1 ( l"RJ>) acreage i11 tl1c region: ru1d 

Vt'l Il:I{l.:' A .. a a result of this co11ce111. tl1ese districts asstuned a leadersl1ip role in obtainir1g wildlife 
priorit) area status for St)utl1cast Colt)rado in ~1rcparatio11 for tl1e 39th CRP sign-up~ and 

~ '111:Rl; ~, local)) adapted species of grasses a11d forbs or sl1rubs, plru1ted in a way tl1at is most likely 
t b .. ucce. s·ft1l l1a l1 e11 ider1tifi d as a prcrequi ite for successful i1npro,,en1ent of \Vildlife ru1d polli11ator 
l1al)itat : ond 

~ ·111:Ill· ", i1rodt1cer in tl1e regio11 l1ave ct1ltt11·al knowledge dati11g back to tl1e establisl1n1ent of tl1e 
oil 1· ro.·ior1 Sen ice regarding cstablisl1n1ent, adaption, a11d availability of species found 011 local rangela11ds 

and for . ceding i11to ft)rn1crl) ct1lti\·atcd areas~ ru1d 
YA 111-1{1: \S. 13aca (..,t)unt) Co11se1"\·atio.11 District developed a list of adapted 11ati,,e fo rbs and sl1rubs and 

nntuml1.1cd cct)lt)gicall) l)cnig11 ir1trodt1ced :forbs ar1d legu1nes capable of e11l1a11ci11g wildlife a11d polli11ator 
l1ahitat pri t)r t t) tl1c ~9th ( ' l~P sig11-up~ and 

\~ l l l· l{I·. \S. i.1dt)ptit)n t) i~ these practices b)' lru1do,¥11ers ru1d n1ru1agers is a prereqt1isite O'f getti11g 
!,tgnific"1nt i.\llltlu11l!, of desirable ,\ildlifc l1abitnt in tl1e regio11~ and 

\\ 111 · I{l · .'\S, i11 t)rdcr lt) ucct)mplisl1111cnt vvidc adoption b)' cooperators i11 tl1e CRP of species that 
pr , 1tJc in1prt)\ cd \\ ild.life and p<) llinator l1abitat. tl1ese species need to be co111petitivc to otl1er alternatives for 
o t. ct1se t>t' cstal1lisl1n1ent. likclil1t)t)d of' successful establisl1111ent, and long-ter1n survival~ ru1d 

\\' I ii· I{l · :\S, tccJ1nical guidru1cc l1as been late in arri,1 i11g, co11tai11s several s11ccies rcco1111nended ·for tl1is 
t:1ren thc1t "\re either misclu~sificd as a blt)o111 period or adaptability. co11tai11s a. nt1mbcr of confusi11g or 
"t: ntrc.1d1ctor) rcct)n1mc11dations. and contait1s l1ard rules tl1at ~,ere rnea11t as st1ggestions fro1n the 11atio11al 
gL11dc1J1cc dt)CUn1cnt\~ and 

V..111 Ill- \S, tl1ere is curr ntl)' a great deal of skepticism a11d confL1sion ru11011g producers regarding 
~p c1c"i rcct)n1n1cndatit)ns. co ts. and likelihood of establisl1111e11t wl1icl1 is seriously lin1iti11g tl1e occeptru1ce of 
tl1c .. c r>rt1ct1ccs 111 tl1e area~ and 

\\Iii :Ill· \S. t)tl1cr species tl1at l1a.,,e bee11 proven effective, affordable, well adapted, und 11on-inva ivc 
l1c.1\ e be "n 1c111tl\ cd frtln1 the 11st trf specie · ttllo\\.Cd~ 

l l ll · Ill l·t)lll he it rc~tll\cd tl1at tl1c undersigned co11scrvrttio11 districts rcspc tfully rcqt1est tl1c use of 
the 'pccic~ li!\t Jnd prt)Cedurcs de\ eloped lt)call, in 13aca ('t)t1nt, and tlutll()ri,cd h) tl1c <. 't)lt)radt) State Nll 
oflicc it)r 11ollinnl(>r and (~J>4I) cnl1,111cc1ncnts l'tlr ( ' Ill> sig11-up #19 be rcuutl1t)ri1.cc.i in tlur district ft)r ( 'RI> sign-
UJ> #41 . and \\ ith re, i\ it)ll~ ,., t: 111a) dccn1 ncccs~a1). i11 ligl1t t)f nevv info r111atic.)n, for f uturc sig11-ups~ 

131~ l I 1·l :R I'l II · R rc,c.)l\. cd thttt it.the State NllC.'S ()fticc 'hill not change tl1c seed n1ixturcs tt) match 
the.) ,. t· ~ig.11-up #19. tl1c lJ,lCil C. 'on en ation I)istrict "'ill seek C(}ttituhlc relief ,\11tl/<lr rcqt1cst that n1is-
c.1c t1llll n1isi11f(lt 111al1t)n he granted to all pl<)duccrs \\ l1c.l utili,c the 111ixturc pr()p()SCd i11 sign-up t#41 that t'uils tc.) 
c,t,1bli~l1 a suitable stand 1.11 sig11-up #41 based on tl1c u~e tlf non-adaptable species. 

f),,, c Mendenhal l asked that resolt1tic.111 1#5 be ~et aside for further c.liscussic.)n. ·1-hcre \\'U.~ nl') t1ppc.)sitic.ltl. 
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. lfans Hasser m.oved and Steve McEndree seconded to appro\:e resolutions #1-4. BilJ Gra}' amended the 
motioi, to approve amcnd111cnts # 1-3 but to set aside resolution #4 for fu rther discussion. BiJl Hancock 
5.ccond~d. !11 a split decision. the amendment passed by raising voting cards. The amended motion of appro\·ing 
resolutions# 1-3. tl1cn passed by voice vote. 

Disct1ssion on resolution #4 focused on blanket amnesty and on support of the resolution but separate 
fron1 tl1e l1ouse bill. Hans Hasscr moved and Bill Hancock seconded to amend the resolution by replacing the 
fi.11al paragrapl1 on resolution #4 witl1: 

TI-IEREFORE be it resolved tl1at Bent-Prowers Cattle & Horse Grower's Assoc. support the resolving of 
the issue of tl1c rejection of conservation easement tax credits by the Colorado Department of Revenue. 

'"fhe amendment and the amended motion both passed by voice vote. 

Resolution #5 returned to tl1e floor. Steve McEndree moved and Amanda McEndree seconded to amend 
resolution #5 by addi11g a final paragraph that reads: 

BE IT FURTI-IER resolved tl1at Bent-Prowers Cattle & Horse Grower's Assoc. support this reso lution, 
wit!, a copy of support bei11g sent to the state technical committee and appropriate legislative offices. 

The ainend1nent and the amended motion both passed by voice vote. 

A drawing was held ·for a new Priefert squeeze cl1ute. which was a CCA membership contest prize won 
by the association. Nan1es of all current paid members in attendance were in the drawing. with Carol McEndree 
winning the chute. 

The 11ominating committee report was given by Immediate Pa.st Pres. Ron O'NeaJ, with the slate of 
officers: Lori Chase, president; Kevin Hefley, 1st vice president; Reggy Lusk, 2°d vice president~ and Susan 
Russell, secretai·y/treasurer. Hans Hasser moved and Leonard Pruett seconded to close nominations and elect 
the officers by acclamation. Motion passed by voice vote. 

O'NeaJ then presented the director slates. For Baca County directors, Amanda McEndree, Steve 
McEndree and Hans Hasser were nominated for 3 of the 4 open seats. Leonard Pruett mo\·ed and Hans Hasser 
seconded to close nominations and accept the Baca County director slate by acclamation. Motion passed by 
voice vote. 

For Bent County directors, Bill Hancock, Pat Karney and Joe Kasza were nominated for 3 of the 4 open 
seats. Hans Hasser moved and Pat Ptolen1y seconded to close non1inations and accept the Bent County director 
slate by acclamation. Motion passed by voice vote. 

For Kiowa County directors, BrL1ce Fickenscher, Tyler Karney, Louis James and Rick Wollert were 
nominated. Hans Hasser n1oved and Pat Karney seconded to close nominations and accept the Kiowa County 
director slate by acclamation. Motion passed by voice vote. 

For Otero County directors, Bill Gray, Leon Leonard, Dave Mendenhall and Pat Ptolemy were 
nominated. Hans Hasser moved and Bill Hancock seconded to close nominations and accept the Otero Count) 
director slate by acclamation. Motion passed by voice vote. 

For Prowers County directors, Cade Hasser, Milton Rink, Leonard Pruett and Amber Freouf were 
nominated. Hans 1-Iasser moved and Pat Karney seconded to close nominations and accept the Prowers County 
director slate by acclamation. Motion passed o.n a voice vote. 

As per bylaws, O'Neal reported that Timy Trosper will join himself and JoAnn McEndree as three past 
presidents rounding out the board. 

Sponsors for the afternoon meeting and subsequent evening banquet were recognized. 
There was no ftrrther business. Steve McEndree moved and Cade Hasser seconded to adjourn the 

meeting. Motion passed by voice vote. Pres. Trosper adjourned the meeting at 5 :40 p.m. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Susan Russell, secretary 
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